
H UMBOLOTSTATEUNIVERSnY 

LEARNING stn AGREEM ENt 

1lilS AGREEMENT is between TIHE TRUSlcES Of ffif CALIFORNIA STATE UNMRSllY. hereinafter Gaited the •nuste.es•. on behalf of HUMBOl!.DT 
STATE UNIVERSITY, hereinafter ca11ed the "Un�, and _________________________ _
hereinafter caDed "Leaming Site". In con.si�ion of the mutual promises set forth beJow, the university and !Leaming Site {"parties"') agree 
as follows: 

l LEARNING SITE'S IIESPONSIBIUTIES:

A. Identify the student's supe,visor. The wpervisor agrees to meet with the student regularly to facilbte the students
ls ming experience, prOYide �. re'Jiew prog,ess on assigned tasks, verify service hours alld give feedbadL

8.. Provide an orientation that indudes a site tour; an intn>GJC1ion to staff, a desoription of the characteristics of � rists
associated with the Leaming Site's operation, services and/or dients; a discussion concerning safety policies and
emergeocy procedures; and information detai!ing where students ohec:k-:in and hew they log their time..

c. Provide student with written description of the student-ls ·tasks and responsibilities.

D. Provide appropriate tJaining, equipment, materials and wort area for students prior to students performing assigned tasb
01 � with the Leaming Site's dients.

E.. Inform student of the need for a background ched, finge,printing and/or a tuberm'losis test; obtain the student's
fingerprints, �d check and/or tuberculosis test; and maintain the confidentiality of arrv 1res\fts as required by
federal and state law.

F. Evaluate the student iif requested by the 'University and contact the University if the student fails to perfonn as�gned tasks
or engages in misconduct.

G. Notify the university as soon as i.s reasonably possible of any injtsy 01 i ess to a student ipartici;pating in a learning activity
at 1he Lsaming Site.

D. UNIVERSll'fS RfSPONSl.811!.fTlES:

A. Jhe oniwrslity 1MII advise the student{s) of their respoosibility to:
1. Partl pate lnallt lnll\grequ.tre<lbytheLearn ngSlle..
2. Exhi>it professional, echical and appra,priate behavior when at the Leaming site.
3. c.oq,lete all assigned tasks and responsibilities in a time� and efficient manner.
4. Abide by the Learn I Sile's ru and st.a ndards of c.onduct.
s. Maintain the confidenliaftty of the teaming Sit� proprietary information, records and information concerning

its clients..

8.. The Un� wiJ1 advise student that neither 1he Unwenity nor the Leaming Site assumes any financial responsidity in 
the event he/:she is injured or becomes ill as a, result of his/her partio1)ation a, learning arnvity at the teaming Site. 

c. Provide the student with �nera1 and professional liablity inswance in the amount of $1,000,000 per ocmrrence,
$3,000,·000 general aggregate. This insurance ontt appties if bodl parties have si�ed this Agreement

I. GENERAL 1PROVISIONS:

A. This A�t I become effedive as of the date fast written befow and continue for a period of s years unless
terminated by either party after � the other 1party 30 day,s written notice ,of the intent to terminate. If the Leaming
Site terminates this Agreement

r 
it wi permit afff student working at the teaming Site at the time of terminiltion to

complete his/herwort. At the s yeaT tennincltion date the a�reement can be renewed once iit has been re.newed, updated
as appeicable and executed by the appropriate partie5.

6. The teaming Site and the University agree to indemnify, defend and hokl harmless each other from any and all liablity
for any personal injury, damages, wrongful death or other asses and costs, inducing but not limited to reasonable
attorney fees and defense oosts, aris:ing out of the �igence or willful misconduct. of their respective officers, em pla,-ees,
agents or vohmteers in the performance of di.is Agreement. iihis iparagraph swvive expiration or termination of this
Agreement.
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